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HAPPENINGS ABOUT TOWN

Mr Geo W Neville of Dunnell-
on visited Ocala Wednesday

Cape O M Eaton of Lakeland
was visiting in Ocala Wednesday

The seasons for good crops are the
best we have had in many years

y Ocalaset the pace and now an ice
trust has been formed at Tampa

Miss Pansy Souter is at home from
Gainesville to spend a few days with
her aunt Miss Fannie Clark

Mrs D W Davis entertained the
the Married Ladies Card Club most
pleasantly Wednesday afternoon-

Mr J J Gerig has returned home
from a brief business visit to Jack ¬

sonville

Mr Edward L Mclntosh left Wed-
nesday

¬

for his future home at Syla
cauga Alabama

Miss Rosa Fulton of Savannah-
Ga who has been spending several
weeks in Ocala as the guest of Mrs
W D Graham has returned home

Mrs N M Allred and her pretty
1f little daughter Isabel have gone to

Tampa to spend several days with
relatives

Mr A L Slack who has been
working in Ocala for some months-
at the A C L freights depot has
accepted a position at Dunnellon-

Dr James McIntosh after spending
several weeks in Ocala with his son

i
Mr Edward L McIntosh has re¬

1
turned to his home at Newberry
South Carolina

The reading club held a very
s pleasant meeting Tuesday afternoon

with Mrs F A Teague and next
week the club will meet with Misses

F

i > Sara and Violet Harris

Mrs C E Herrick of Crystal
> f River spent Tuesday and Wednesday

jfe in Ocala the guest of Mrs G S

Scott She was accompanied by her
I

little daughter
i

Mrs Estes who boards at Mrs C

J Phillips on South Third street re-

turned home Monday after spending-
a

Ir
few days with relatives in th-

efsouthern portion of the county

Messrs Charles Taylor and Leon I

Fishel returned home Wednesday
c from a trip Coleman and Oxford

where they gave their new and up

todate show

Miss Effie Miller a splendid reader
from North Carolina who has been-

at the Ocala House for several days
left Wednesday for Seabreeze where

I
she will give an entertainment She
may return to Ocala later

J

Mr and Mrs LincolnHunter of
Toronto Canada who have been

h visitors to Ocala for the past month

a
left Wednesday for a trip down the
East Coast During their stay in
Ocala they have had rooms at Mrs

Sinclairs and have taken their meals-

at Mrs C J Phillips
a Mr J C Stine who spent the

Winter in Ocala and who went down
i to Mt Dora last week to take a peep-

at his orange grove has returned to
the city and is at the Club House for-

a few days before returning to his
home in Pennsylvania-

Mrr and Mrs Ryan of Indianapo-
lis

¬

Indiana who have been in Ocala
for the past six weeks will go to

a Orlando today for a visit before re¬

turning home They are a very
charming couple and have made
many friends during their stay in

o Ocala
c The remains of Mrs Annie Emer¬

= IOn Pinney passed through Ocala Wed
nesday on a special She was the

aF mother of the general superintendent
t ot the Baltimore Ohio railway and-

ic1iedt Petersburg Monday The-
itM Si8 were being taken to Pitta

wMg for burial
tf
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I Everybody in Florida is glad to see
Gen Gilchrist speaker of the house-

ofI representatives

Mr J L Emerson has recovered
from his recent illness and is again at
his place at Mr Snyders haberdash-
ery

¬

Mr O B Howse took Mr Em-

I

¬

ersons place at the store during his
sickness

lrJ L Dominicus special agent-
forI the Atlantic Coast Line is now

l making Ocala his headquarters He
has a room over the depot and is a-

very pleasant gentleman-

I have used Chambierlains Stom ¬

ach and Liver Tablets with most sat¬

isfactory results says Mrs F L
Phelps Houston Texas For indi-
gestion

¬

biliousness and constipation
these tablets are most excellent

I

eold by Antimonopoly drug store m
I

Capt Frank Lytle member of the
national populist executive committee-
was in Ocala Monday As he grows
older the captain grows more a

middle of the roader He has a
beautiful home on Lake Weir and is
a genial and companionable citizen

Judge W F Miller of Colorado
Springs isin Ocala and is a guest at
the Ocala House He is so very
much delighted with Florida that he
expects to return next winter and
will probably make his permanent-
home here perhaps in Ocala

Misses Mamie and Elizabeth Cotfee
of Valdosta Ga who have spent the
past month at Levon with their I

cousin Mrs Dr Reeves returned l

home yesterday Mrs Reeves will ac-

company
¬

them to that city for a

short visit
Much to the regret of their Ocala

friends Mr and Mrs Edward Hiller I

and Miss Mona Hiller left Tuesday-

for

I

their future home in Birmingham-
Ala For the present they will be at
the Hillman Hotel

The ladies prayer meeting of the
Methodist church met with Mrs C L I

Grace Tuesday afternoon The
I

meeting was well attended Mrs
Grace who has been very ill for sev-

eral

¬

months is now convalescent but
is not vet able to leave her room

Mr and Mrs 01V Reagan of this
city and their daughter Mrs Free ¬

man and her young son of West
Chester Pennsylvania have been
spending a couple of days in Gaines-

ville

¬

guests at the Brown House
I

Mr and Mrs J D Gibson of St
Louis Mo after spending several
days in Ocala as the guests of their
niece Mrs J A Bouveir left Tues¬

day for their home They went by
way of Silver Springs and the Ock ¬

lawaha river

Mr J W Aiken of the Florida
Plumbing Electric Company has
moved from the first ward to Mr J
P Phillips pretty little cottage in
the second ward near the residence-

of MrIM M Little Mr Phillips and
family having already moved to Lake

CityMrs
B T Perdue has returned to

Ocala from West Palm Beach where
she has been for some months Mr
Perdue having decided to again make
Ocala his home They will occupy I

the T C Hall residence on Fort
I

King avenue during the summer

Col and Mrs J G Avery who have
been spending a part of the tourist
season in Ocala will leave today for
Southern Pines and remaining there
for some weeks will proceed by easy
stages to their Massachusetts home
They have made many friends in our
city and will be eagerly expected
next season

Miss Marguerite Anderson gave a
very pleasant little party Saturday
night at the home of her parents
Dr and Mrs William Anderson to

I

which were invited quite a number of

her young friends and they alt spent
I

a very delightful evenine toge-

therrounKDnYCOD I
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B0SKIN FILES PROTEST
I

i Referred to Committee on Privileges
and Elections

I
Special to the Ocala Banner

Tallahassee Fla April 7Dr J
I

G Baskin filed a formal protest and
election certificate of the secretary-
of state which was read in the sen¬

ate this afternoon and referred to
I the committee on privileges and elec¬

tions This committee is composed-
of Raney Crill Wilson Blount and
Humphries one new and four hold-

over
¬

senators L J B

Tha Fair Changes Hands
Mr R C Carter has disposed of

the Fair to Messrs Webb
I

Stamps of Hawthorne and these
gentlemen will immediately assume
charge of same will put in a stock of
dry goods and notions making gro ¬

ceries a secondary consideration or
side line

Mr Webb has been a merchant in
j Hawthorne for the past thirteen
years and Mr Stamps for the past-

I

I

three years and both gentlemen are
thorough merchants-

This paper hopes them abundant
success

I Mr Carter will return to his posi-

tion
¬

I on the railroad the attractionso-
f of which he found it impossible to
overcome-

He made many friends during his
stay in Ocala and it is hoped that he
will make our city his headquarters

Baby Show
Dont forget the date of the great

baby show Thursday afternoon
April 13th There will be three
classes of babies as follows

Class AAll babies under one year
old

Class BBabies from one to three
years

Class CBabies from three to five

It is hoped that there will be a I

great crowd of babies present and I

lots of people present to witness the
baby show

We are requested to ask the Pres-
byterian ladies to bear in mind the I

contributions promised by them some-

time ago when this entertainment
was first proposed

Sciatic Reumatism Cured-
I have been subject to sciatic

rheumatis for years says E H
Waldroii of Wilton Sunction Iowa

My joints wer stiff and gave me
pain and discomfort My joints
joints wonld crack when I straighten-
up I used Chamberlains Pain Balm
and have been thoroughly cured
Have not had pain or ache from the
old trouble for many months It is
certainly a mostwondertulliniment
For sale by Antimonopoly drug
store m

Chicken Pillau
Friday night Mr Louis Lang gave a
chicken pillau on the grounds of

his place on Summerfield avenue-
A large crowd of young people

drove out to Mr Langs in a big
wagon filled with hay

Big pots of the delicious pillau
were cooked out of doors and served
with it were hot coffee rolls light
bread pickles etc

It was a very picturesque and in¬

teresting party and the big crowd
present spent the jolliest sort of an
evening and Mr Lang showed him ¬

self to be a very genial and jovial
host
Methtag Equal OhamberlaiiTs Cciic

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for-
sowel Complaint in Children

We hav Chamberlains Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy in
our family forjyears Mrs J B
Cooke of Eederlands Texas We
have given it to all of our children
We have used other medicines for
the same purpose but never found
anything to equal Chamberlains If
you will use it as directed it wilL al-
ways cure For sale by Antimonop-
oly

¬ I

drug store m

Andrew Carnegie good old man
is giving away 20000 every day and
yet protests that he is not a philan ¬

thropist In his benevolent eyes how
much money must a man give away-
to become a plilanthropist

FOR RENT noose with seven rooms
and bath room and kitchen at 199
Ocklawaha avenue stable on prop-
erty

¬

E C Dorsey at Smith Cos
hardware store Ocaia Fla 152
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PRAISE FOR YOUNG IZLAR

Wartmann and Sistrunk Booked ForI

I Prominent Positions-

I

I
Special to the Ocala Banner

Tallahassee April tThe mettle of
both Wartmann and Sistrunk com-

prising
¬

the Marion delegation was-
I pretty thoroughly tested in the house
I caucus last night and if the begin

fug is prophetical of the end Marions-
old time strength in the Florida lowert

house will be restored In the organ ¬

ization and contest for the various
I

attaches Sistrunk and Wartmann had-
a hard proposition to face with two

I candidates for the only office for
I which Clarion aspired that of page J

Young Valmore Izlar and George j

Reddick both bright specimens of I

Marions coming young men were on I

hand It was very soon developed-
that

I

neither could be elected and it j

was very doubtful if even one could
be should the other withdraw How

I

everthe latter plan was decided upon i

Reddick was the stronger of the two
owing to th> longer residence of hisj
family in the state The situation-
was placed before Izlar and he was
allowed full choice to remain if she I

desired and the delegation would con-

tinue
j
i

to work and vote for him to the i

last or to withdraw give Reddick I

the small possible chance as it seem-
ed

0

then to get Izlar proved his
young democracy and manhood
withdrew and himself worked like a
Trojan for his former competitor-
His actions are today receiving the
strongest praises of the delegation-
and others Young Izlar will be
heard from in the future

I

But with all this the members from
arion won by the skin of the

teeth Reddick receiving only 34

votes He won on the fist ballot but
with not a single vote to spare He
was nominated by Wartmann in a
most eloquent little speech

Both Wartmann and Sistrunk are
slated for excellent committee ap¬

pointments the new speaker having
both a high personal and political re¬

gard for them as yell as being cogni¬

zant of their ability Wartmann will
probably be on the committee on
roads and highways military and
finance and taxation Sistrunk will
undoubtedly be on the judiciary com ¬

mittee and take a most important-
part in its deliberations He can
practically also have his choice of
other committees-

One thing should be a cause of con-

gratulation
¬

this session viz the
Marion delegation will work together-
in perfect harmony
Charlie Moore son of Rev L W

Moore of Ocala is here and a can ¬

didate for clerk of some house com-

mittee
I

His friends are working for j

him and he will probably be landed I

The Marion delegation have head j

quarters at the Bloxham hotel Sis
I

trunks ancy bill and Wartmanns i

automobile bill are slated to create
not a little interest j

I

Cheated Death
I

Kidney trouble often ends fatally-
but by choosing the right medicine j

E H Wolfe of Bear Grove Ia
cheated teath He says Two years I

ago I had kidney trouble which I

caused me great pain suffering and
anxiety but I took Electric Bitters
which affected a comglete cure I j

have also found the m of great benefit
in general debility and nerve trouble
and keep them constantly on hand
since as I fund they have no equal
Tydings Company guarantee them
atoOe m

Rev and Mrs Charles Frederick
Uenjamin who have spent the past
six weeks in Ocala the guests of the
latters sister Miss Annie Sharpe
and her uncle and aunt Mr and Mrs
McClymonds left Wednesday for
their home at Alexandria Bay New
York Their visit in Ocala was a
very delightful one to their friends-
as well as to themselves and it is sin¬

cerely hoped that they will return
very soon Mr and Mrs Benjamin-
were accompanied on their visit to
Ocala by their young friend Master
Clyde

tf ltrc

I The Meeting of The Card Club

Miss Jeanie Woodrow entertained
I

the young ladies belonging to the
card club Friday afternoon at the
home of her sisterinlaw Mrs D S

I Woodrow who assisted her most
I

charmingly The others besides the
club members present were Mrs Al-

bert Birdsey isses Mona Hiller
Shirley Montgomery and Edna Delp
There were four tables of progres
sive whist about twenty rounds of
this interesting game being played
Miss Mona Hiller won the prize for
games and Miss Sara Harris the
prize for points After the games an
ice course was served

Death of Mr Lawson

IrJ O Lawson after a short
illness died at his room over the
Seed Store late Tuesday night He
was fiftytwo years of age and did a
small merchandise business

The funeral took place at the old
cemetery Wednesday afternoon Rev-

L B Warren conducting the service
Messrs Smith Roberts were the
undertakers in charge

Mr Lawson is survived by two
daughters Miss Cordie Lawson and
Mrs Taylor Strohman of this city
who have the sympathy of their
friends in their bereavement-

Will Interest Many I

Every person should know that i

good health is impossible if the kid-
neys

¬

are deranged Foleys Kidney
Cure will cure kidney and bladder
nisease in every form and will build
up aud strengthen these organs so
they will perform their functions
properly No danger of Brights di-

sease
¬

or diabetes if Foleys Kidney
Cure is taken in time Postoffice
drug store m

A Ray of Light for Good Laws

There is some hope for Florida
legislators The preachers in Talla ¬

hassee made a special effort last Sun-

day
I

to get the advance guard within
the hearing of the gospel and special I

and pressing invitations are to be I

issued weekly to the representatives-
and senators during the session to at¬

tend church services St Augustine
Record

Serious Stomach Trouble Cured-

I was troubled with a distressed in
my stomach sour stomach and vom-

iting
¬

spells and can trcthfully say
Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets cured me Mrs T V Wil
lia = s Lainsburg Mich The tablets-
are

J

guaranteed to cure every case of
stomach trouble of this character-
For sale by Antimonopoly drug-

store m
A Big Phosphate Deal

Speaking of the sale of the phos-

phate

¬

lands etc of Messrs Edward
Hiller Company to the Dutton
Phosphate Company the Gainesville
Sun says that the price paid is

thought to have been 250000

Daughters of the Confederacy

Mrs Gordon S Scott will entertain
the Daughters of the Confederacy
this afternoon instead of next
Friday Business of importance is
te be transacted at this meeting >

Mr and Mrs Thomas G Bright
and Mrs Brights sister Mrs Mur
ray and her beautiful little daughter
Margaret of Toronto Canada who
have been spending the past four-

months in Ocala left Saturday for
their home Mr and Mrs Caporal-

also of Toronto who have been with
them for some time will remain in
Ocala for several weeks longer and
will continue to occupy the cottage-

on South Third street that the
Brights have had for the winter

Editor Henry Watterson of the
I Louisville CourierJournal is visiting-

in France Italy and Spain He says

that France is not bragging much
I about it but has 130000 miles of good
roads while the United States with
all her hot air performances outside-

of cities has only 3000 miles of ma
cademized roads We must get to
work

Yes dear friends continue to send-

in those reminders of allegiance
j and loyalty and affection so the good
Ocala Banner may go on preacning

I

the gospel of love peace tolerance
and good government

> >
J < kifi
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I
A Riddle j

What is that which is given 0Yet taken as well
Which makes life a heaven

I Yet sometimes a hell E

Come lovers come sweethearts-
The

1

answer is this
t A sweet littlei
I Fleet little
I Neat little

I

I

KissWalter
Pulitzer in Life

I

I A Daredevil Ride
Often ends in a sad accident To
heal accidental injuries use Bucklens
Arnica Salve A deep wound in
my foot from an accident writes

I

I Theodore Schuele of Columbus O
I caused me great pain Physicians 4

I were helpless but Bucklens Arnica
Salve quickly healed it Soothes
and heals burns like magic 25e at t

Tydings Cos m

The two ice companies the one be¬

longing to the Benjamin Brothers
and the other to Messrs Meffert
Taylor have now consolidated as an¬

nounced in yesterday mornings Ban¬

ner and will hereafter be known as
the Ocala Ice Fuel Company
Success to the new compay Ice
gill be supplied to all their custo-
mers

¬

just as usual

Frightful Suffering Relieved
Suffering frightfully from the viru-

lent
¬

doisons of undigested food C G
Grayson of Lula Miss took Dr f

Kings New Life Pills with the re1
suit he writes that I was cured
All stomach and bowel disorders give
way to their tonic laxative proper ¬

ties 25c at Tydings Cos drug
store guaranteed m

lrJ S Norton of St Peters ¬

burg is in the city for few days
Mr Norton is now building a very
fine two story brick store building-
It will be when completed one of the
handsomest stores in St Petersburg
Mr Nortons Ocala friends are de¬

lighted that he is prospering so finely

Mr and Mrs J W Davis of
Chicago Mrs Bryant of St Cloud s
Minn and Mrs Walker of Balti ¬

more MdT who have been spending-
the season in Ocala the guests of the
Ocklawaha Inn left yesterday for
their respective homes Mr Davis is

I 3a brother of the late Jefferson Davis
I

president of the Confederacy
I

In electing editor Geo W Wilspn
I of the TimesUnion as president of
the Florida Press Association the as-

sociation
¬

gets an executive head who-

isI one of the biggest of the bunch
big in body brain and heart It

would have been hard to make
I better selectionPensacola Journal-

Mr
I

P V Leavengood went down-

to Tampa Tuesday afternoon having
been called there on account of the
critical illness of his wifes little
niece Louise Schoefln The little
one is not expected to live

TO BEAUTIFY

YOUR COMPLEXION

I
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In 10 Days Use a
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FEW applications will remove tan or of

A lowness
youth

and icstore the beauty sal

SATIN >s a new discovery guaranteed-
and

x
money refunded if it fails to remove freck ¬

les pimoles liver spots blackheads tan die
discolorations and disfiguring eruptions Or¬
dinary cases in ten days the worst in twenty
days After these defects are removra the skis
will be soft clear healthy and beautiful Price
50 coats a t drug stores or bs mail Thousands-
of

g
ladies testify the merits of Sabnola

Mrs Etta Brown writes St Louis Mo June
I have been your tiDo1a

Kgypttin Cream Soap ad Nadiae Face Pow¬

deraad like them all mach This istke
first summer since childhood that I eve been
without ftwktes I am 34 years oIda a r
better complexion now than when
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Sold ia Ocala Antimonopoly Die Store
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